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1. Generel remarks,-whether name a misnomer.

The pregnant subject of precatory trusts is once more

brought prominently forward by the recent case of In me Han-

bury, Hanbury v. Fisher (1904) 1 Ch. 415 decided last year by

the bouse of Lords (sub nomîine Comriskey v. Bowring-Hanbumy

(1905) A.C. 84).

It is worth while remarking that vigorous exception lias on

occasion been taken to the termn precatory trust as being a mis-

nomner and indeed " nothing more than a misleading nick-name. "

The passage will be found in the judgment of Rigby, L.J., in

In re Williams, Williams v. Williams (1897) 2 Ch. D. at p. 27,

and is as follows: "A great deal lias been said in argument,

and a great many cases have been cited as to what are awk-

wardly and, in my opinion, incorrectly called 'precatory trusts.'

As 1 nnderstand the law of the Court this phrase is nothing

n'ore than a misleading nick-name. When a trust is once estab-

lished, it is equally a trust, and lias ail the effects and incidents

Of a trust, whether declared in clearly imperative terms by a

testator or deduced upon a consideration of the whole wiII from
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language not amounting necessarily and in its prima facie mean-
ing to an imperative trust."

With all possible deference to the learned justice we venture
to think this criticism is scarcely warranted. Nobody, we take
it, imagines for a moment that, once the existence of a trust is
established, it can be a matter of any moment whether it is
created by words precatory or words imperative. A trust is of
course a trust: and its' essence and attributes are identical quite
irrespective of its mode of creation. The learned justice treats
the matter as though the expression "precatory trust'' were
intended to indicate a trust of a nature different in some re-
spects from an ordinary trust, but we do not understand that
to be the case. As we understand the matter the word "preca-
tory,'' as applied to trusts, refers to the manner of their crea-
tion. "Precatory words" are defined to be "words in a will
praying or recommending that a thing be done" and a pre-
catory trust is a trust created by words of that nature. In that
view of it the expression seems to be entirely appropriate as
well as convenient.

2. A notable instance of revolution in the current of decision-
Cases indicating the change.

The subject is one which bas from time to time largely en-
gaged the attention of the Courts, and is of peculiar interest,
quite apart from its practical importance, as furnishing a not-
able illustration of that class of cases in which a gradual depar-
ture from early principles is distinctly traceable in the series of
reported decisions. The present doctrine is the outcome of a
gradual process of evolution, a striking instance of what has
been aptly termed "judicial legislation." The change in the
current of authority upon the subject may be readily observed
in such cases as Lambe v. Eames (1871) L.R., 6 Ch. 597; In re
Hutchinson and Tenant (1878), 8 Ch. D. 540; In re Adams and
Kensington Vestry (1884), 27 Ch. D. 394; In re Diggles (1888)
39 Ch. D. 23. 1 Jarman on Wills, 4th ed., c. 12, p. 385, et
seq. (And see the series of cases cited in foot note(b)
infra). This change is quite frankly recognized by the judges,
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the modern cases ab n.tdiing in expressions to the cffcct that
doubtless, in earlier days, an e'rtirely contrary decision would
have been corne to in the case. Thus in the meent case of In re
Oidfield, OWafield v. Oldfield (1904) 1 Ch. D. Div. at p. 550, we
flnd Kekewich, J., expregsing hirrnself as follows: "I rnay ven-
ture to say that two or three generations back this would have
beerl construred to be a trust. T1he Nvorcls quoted by lligby, L.J.,
in l1e re Mllhiais (1897) 2- Ch. 29, frorn the judgnieît of Lord

Langdle--invann authority-i Kniglit v. Kueigitt (1840) 3
Beav. 1148, 172 52 11.1. 74, 84. éseein tti point to that. Ile does
iiot ume the word 'desire' but iises a wenker expression, narnely,
ilrtetoîlameîd. ' It is suflicent for nie to say that what Lord Lang-
dîîlo laid dowvn is 110w no longer la o.There are many eases
whiulh slie% that; the (Court is inelinied iiov to aecept the natural
VàoIIt.I(!tiofl of woI'ds of this iret.

And iigain we fiîîd the sanie* judge usiug the fojlloviîig wordls
i n th h i'ase (if lei re lulanh ary. liiairq V. I"ishcr, su1pra, nt p).
419. ' BiLt 1 put thait aside niffl turn te what ILord St. Leonards
said iii the' passaige quoted liy Lin l -.. in the judgnîent ini
Iiiè' ri/ian- I'llins v. 1l'lliain OS197) 2 Chi. 12. 21 frolîî
t he work o the Law of' Pr ieri y pu blishied in 1841), p. 375.
"'Ille law~ as4 ta tho operation (if wvords of reeonînie nrlat ion, con-

fidonee. request or the like Io:îhe ta o ahisolute *gift. ba-, iii
W3~ time varied front thie eirlivr authoritieq. In nekirly vveî'y
remiat eas" the gift lias been held lo be uncontrolird hyv the rt-
quet or reeotnniendRtion niade, or confldenee expresed. This
undoubtedly simplifies the law, and it je noý an unwholesorne
mile that if a testator really niean his recommendation to lie
imperntive he should eý.pre9s his intentioii in a rnandatory

(a) The rtatement of the nld doctrinie by Lord Langdale lit Knighe v.
Enight, supra. which 18 her@ referred teand eondetil ed lm Rg follows l'Ar,

a generiil rule it lias beeaulaid down. thnt when propert3' is glven itîbsoIttly
to an>' one persan. anid the same persaon is. by the gi%,er, who bais poNver ta
nom nand, reonnended or entreated or wimh ta disposte of that prnperty
In favotîr of another the recomînendîstion. entreat>' or wîAh sinfli ba hield
ta <'renta a trust, firrt, if the wordit are so ued Khat upon the whole they
miglit te be constmuedl aq imrerative. sacondl!, If the attbjet~ of recom-
anrndatlan or wigh ba certa,'.i andl third>'. if the objeet' or person
intended ta have the bonofit of the reoenndatin or wia;h 1;e also certnitn."
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form,'" suit li adds, "But this conclusion was flot arrived at
without a considerable strutggle," and turning to the judgment
of Lindley, J., in l1» re 1lîlliains, supra, £rom whicil the above is
quoted, we find that that learned judge adds, "The more modern

Ï., authorities frozîî Lanibe v. Eautes, L.R. 6 (2h. 597, to it re Ham il-

ton (1905) 2 Ch. 370, shew how strong the tendency now is to
recognire this sensible mule." Again we find Ronmer, J., in In
re Ivilliants, Ivilliuns .Vlim. supra, lit p. 14, using the fol.
lowving words: "I do flot think the authorities are of very znueh
use in consideting this partieular will- -certiîily ziot thie old

i authorities, for I think that at lust the Courts hare laid down a
4eneral rile according ,to whieh quetstionsoft this kiid otight to be

Econsidered. As stated iii the hecad ilote to fit re Jlamiiltot (1895)
E 2 Ch. 370, the rule yotî have to observe is s;iixnply this, "'In con-

sidering whether a preetuîy trust iN attaehied to any legaey the
Court %vill be guided hy thet intention of the testator apparent
iii the will, and not by any partictilar i%-,rds ini whielh the wishesj
of the te4tator lire expressed. In other *ords the Cour;ts uîoNq lire
not su fettered by the older iuthurities as they inught otherwise
have heen, and ar, lit liberty to curry out the' %ishes of' the testa-
tor when they have useertahied theni froin the words as acttually
uised in the ii!'

ilin<lley, L.J., in the sanie case says. ' oe i n sonie of
the older cases obligations woro inferred froîzi langgmure %whieh
iii ioderul times wolild ht' t holught il stfficient to j1sti fv shi lin
inferelice.

3. L'dtilçfl t 0of Il (hid alij »w<tfr>i. CT1I.

TI'le resait of au ahisis of the~ eises seeis to bt' that the
fi elirliest det isions on the s1îbjeet were ratiier of a 11egaitivt' chlar-
a acllter inerely holding that~ words expressing msînfdlnc uas

-loping,'' or ''not doubting'" are tiot to be eonstruetl as ereliting
a trust where there i4 atiy uneeriainty either ali to the objeets
(ifa#-la;id v. Trigg (1782) 1 B.C., e. 142). or the subject (Ily#iii

î ù v. Hlawkiuîs (1782) 1 B.C., e. 179) of the gift. Later tIse docetrinle
assurned a soniewhat nore advanced charaeter, the cnvere of
the above proposition having received distinet judicial sanetion,

M

4,
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the decisions going to the effect that, wherc both tLie objeets and
subject are certain, words importing confidence or recomnnienda-
tion 'viii be heid to create a trust (Pierson v. Garnett (1787) 2

BCc. 58, n26 . Tht ruie was laid down by Pepper Arden, M.R.,
in Malirn v. Keigiilei; (1794) 2 Ves. Jr. 333, 335 as follows:-
'Wherever any person gives property, and points out the objeet,

the property, and the way it shall go(, thiat does create a trust,
wiless lie shelvs elearly that his desîre expressed is to be eon.

troiled hy the party, andi that lie shial have an option to defeat
it.'' This expression of the mile is approved by Lords Lynd.
hiurst and Cotteuiharn, in lCigklt v. Boiuglit (1844) il CI. &
P. -513, pp. 548, 551. And see Rriggs v. llctiiý (1851) 3 Maitei.
& G. 4.56, Bern.ard v. Mliish ii189 Johins 276, 5 .Jur. (N.'S.)
931.

Tihe approved muoder'n dloetrinie is thant, t;less iooking w- the
wlhole ingtr(llflent it is apparent that the doilor liasm initendedl to
impose an obligation on tlie (lance ta carry his wishés iuto effeet,
nlot lekivilig the donce aiy diserption lu the inatter. nu0 trust is
ereated (b).

TIhe utodemu doctrine is f(nrtie ellucidated hy the orsof
Lindley, L.J., in In re W;llif>as, Willinams v. 1l'illianis supra, at 1).
18, ''Thiere fis aiso ahundmnt autliority for saying that if property
is icft ta a person in confidence that lie wvili dispose of it iii a
partieular ivay, aR to whieh there is n anibiguity, stadli %vtrdts
are anpfly sufficient ta inmpose au obligation, Nothing eau be
plainer thn Ljord Eldon 's statenieut to this effeot iu W'right v.

1'ti>* . & R. 157. The books are fui of cases deieffdm in a
codnewithi this doctrine. See Shovelton v. ShoveUfo (1863)

r. Betiv. 143: utc v. Tuekcer (18714) L.R. 17 Eq. 320ý Le
Marchant v. Le 3iarciuwit (1874) L.R. 18 Eq. 414, in ail of whie',

(b) 3Meredith v. Hent'age' <1824) 1 Sfin. 542 WRL). Tilliam v.
W1'Qumm (11451) 1 Sim. <N.8.) 358, Lambe v. Erntex <1871) LR. 6 Ch.
5971 Stea4 v. AIellor (1877) 5 Ch. D, 225; In te ffitchins an4f Tenannt
<1878) 8 eh, D. 54o; jMuasoorie Dont-~ v. ïbâtynor <1892) 7 App.

Cao, 321, 3.30; In ré Adman wd KenWiston V'e&fry (1884) 27 Ch. D. 391;
In re Hamilton <1895) 2 Ch. 370:11il v. Hill (1807) 1 Q.B. 4143, In te
Wilim <1807) 2 Ch. 12, In re Oldfiel. Oldfield v. Oliffleld (1004) 1 Ch,

540 and methe j udgmeiits of Vaughan, Willianig. L... and f3tlrling, LT..
lit re llanbury,fuanbury v. FLaher In 1 Ch. <1004) Rupra, nt p. 414.
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the devise or bequest was ta the devisee or legatee absolutely.
See also other cases eited in Lewin on Truists 9th ed., p. 137. But

4 sti]l in ench case the whlel will niust be Iookcce at, and, unlesi
it appears froin, the whole w'ill that an obligation was întended
to, bc iinposed., no obligation will be held to, exist; yet, morcover
in some of the older cases obligations wvcre inferred from Ian-

guage whieh in mnodern tinies would be thought. insufficient to
justify sucli an itiferetnce."

b 'rhese expressions, wve think, fairly indicate tlhý fuill length
Io whivhl the revoluition ii judieial set'mthnent on this subjeet lias,
up to the present. proet'eded.

t4. lithe)p precafory trusitts nou, abolishced.

And it is worth w-hile renmarking this because iii sanie way
niapprehiension up)ot the autbjeet hams erept in, and we fild the

statemnelit oecasionally imade that. pr, cato1ry trusts are a thing
of the past, liiaviný, been' p)ravtieal1y ii>olished by the trend of the

mdm tleeisions ()

Sa far as we ave able to judge of the inlatter this seenis ta be
tan emtire ni.4eoneeption. We eannot discover that the etnses sup-

port that couelusion.

(c) Aniengst others, se careful a iiriter as )Lr. E. 1). Arinir, ..
hins given curreum, te this vlew. expressing the motter as follows, < 10 C.L.T.
154: «'The technipal signification of precatory words having been abandoned,

* andi the Courts having repctitedly stated that they miuet look at the whrile
%vll te discover the intention, the logicali reMntit i,, thnit precaîtorv trusts
are aboli shed, and that nothing but an impérative direction, or a direction

* the testator's wishes, will b. construéti into a trust."
%Ve are lncllned tn think, howvever, that the passage quoted nmus.t not

hé takon as a déolaration cf that learned 1wrlter's definite opinion tha.t
prteontory truste are in very~ tact abolisheti, but rather as an intimation

~; of what mnust ho the eventual resuit if the présent preçs cf évolution fg
.. continued. Indeéd, that would set te b. clearly tue case, as, at a later

stage of the saine article, we finti Mr, Armeur prociedlng with the discus-
siont of hl% subject on thé basis that thé doctrine of piecatory truste li;

ct fe frce. The passage is asfol iows: (p. 154). "A considération

juxt given instances ei cases ln whlch téstators have lof t théir property tc)

V £g their wivcs, and havé expréssed confidence thiit they m-ould carry out wlmsat
thé testator %vould have doue. Such reasonlng as waw applied ln t1îp PaRt

ï of L&mbe v. Saee, supra, whore thé testator was said ta intend his wifoj ~ t 'romain head ef thé family and te do what wu. buet for 'the fainilt
.... cannot well ho. îLpliéd te a pérson who dome net naitural

j t '

î
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eîo doubt the leaniug of the Courts is now against eonstru-
ing precatorv words as creating trusts, but that is a very differ-
ent mattei Indeed, language beiug infinitely various, and the
prineiple of decision being to discover fromi the langiiage used
what was the rneaning and intention of the tcstator, it is diffi-
cuit to see how precatory trusts could be abolished, without an
entire abrogation of the present principie of decision. Touching
upon this subject in his judgmeut in In re liliains, Williams v.
W'illicnns, supra, at p. 18, Lind1ey. L.J.,says: "'It would however
lie an entire uiistake, to suppose that the old doctrine of pre-
catory trusts is aholishied. Trusts, ï.e., equitable obligations to
deal with property in P partieular way, eau be inposed by auiy
language whieh is clear eno, 'th to shew an intention to impose
them.' And A. L. Smnith, b.J., in S.C., rit p. 27 says, " 1 do inet
îay that a precatory or, imvlied trust niay not stili be ereated and
exist, for 1 apprehcxld. it mv

5 . Ontairia cases in ha.rwmy wuUn £Enlisli.

The decisions in our owil Courts have not differed f -in the
geimral trend of' the Etiglishi casvs (Ytih's v. Elliot. 25 (~.329;

Bmik of Monirral v. Boicr. 1-s 0.1. 548 18 OR. 226).

6. Di/ficiffly tif sujct..Iqiiu stii of n (i-Dsuii o'
principfr of <feçision,

olie emannot liellp beiîni struek, iii revieWixig the es onl t1his
sbjtwithl the fre<jueiwy wiil h lî elixîuelt judges huive

£omnd tesev eo-ailellet) to ditrer in their deeisiois, Tis is
notiemoie froin the early ease of M<tdttv. llc iayjc (18*24) 1
Sixu. 542, 10 Priee 2:30 (where 11iehards. C.B. anti (Jarrow, B.,
heid that no obligation wvas iinxposed upon tihe devisee while
Graharn and Wood, B. B., hield thie reverse), to, the present tinme.
In th± recent ense of' In rc fnue.Hnuy .Psespa

sueeeed the testattor as the hiend of the tanîlly, if the mupposed beiiefieinirie-4
are bis chbldrmn. The qubstion arisesg, will a differeat ruie be appiied?"

It will b. am that the question hern raise<l though of xnuel interat:
if the doctrine ig s.tilI in foree, crin have no plant if It in abolialied, as ini
the latter ame it would be inimaterial Nvhother the firet taker of the pri.

prywrro & relEttive or a etranger, the sole question being whether the

wVords u4ed mere imperat1ve or precatory.
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the judges were divided as follows: On ont side, and agaiznst
the creation of a trust, were Kekewich, J. (who heard the appli-
cation on originating sumimons), Vaughan Williams, L.J., and
Stirling, L.J. (ini the Court of Appeal), and Lord Lindley (in
the flouse of Lords), while on the other side were Cozens-Ilardy,
L.J. (in the Court of Appeal), and the Earl of Halsbury, L.C.,
and Lords 31acnaghten, Davey, James and Robertsîon, iu the
Ilouse of Lordx. This semrs to indicate that the subjeet is one
of uinusuial diffleulty. It has seenied tu the writer, in consider-
irig the cases that possibly the somewhiat loose stateument of the
prineiplP if decision, whieh had; generally been adopted, rnay
have been tu suxit extent to bhixnu for the numierous differences
of opinion that have arisen.

The question of trust or no trust rntst, of course, iu the last
analysis depend ou the intention of the temtator or donor. This
lis been recognized in all the cases. Thus iu the heud note to
lii rc Ila-wiltoi, supra, it is stated, "The ride vn have ti, observe
is4 sirnply this, in considering whether ai jrecitory trust is nt-
taclied to any legney the Court will be giued by the intention
of the~ testator apparent iu the will, and ziot Ihy any partieular

indsl which the wishes of the testator are expressed.e' And
I'indh.3', inJ. Mul re Wlillian.s, Idi,8v. 1l'illhaims, MIuprIIa. t
p). 22, says, "Thlere i4 no principle exeept tu asevrtain the initen-
tion of the toýqtttop froni the words lie bits uised, and< to asvertaiu
aud give effect to the legal eouseqiiences of that intention %vai
ascertaîned. "

Rigby, L.J., iu S.C., at p. 26 saym, '' No auithoritative vase ever
laid it down théit there eoiuld he any othrr grotind for deduIlelii a
trust or condition than the intention of the tr tûtor as whewx hy
the' will taten as a whole."

And Vaughan Williamis, L.J., in 1»t re JJaeiiuri-1. JIibînbuy v.
FJhjsupra, nt p. 425, pufs it thuis. "Yoni intit take the wli

w'hieh yoit have to eonstrue and sie what it meaus. See. that is,
iwhait i,3 the intention of the' tettator, as exprmsed lu his will, and
theu nswer the question aye or no aecürding to the inteution of
the' testator as expressed by bis wihl."

In the' sanie ease in the' flouse of Lords, Lord T)avey saîd. "I1
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4

observe first that the testator obviously intendeil that his tieees
should have an interest in and should be entitled to this estate in
some event."

And Lord James says, 'It it admiitted un ail hands that our
only duty is to diseover what was the intention of the te.stator."

This question of intention miay bie put in the fullowing foriîn:
J3y whom did the testator (or donor) (d) intend his property to
be enjoyed? l'lhe idea couveyed by this question though appar-
ently simple and obvions im in rmility not so. The question is in

faet open to an anxbiguity. Iu other words it dues not. serin to
Iro fur' enough iii the analytiis of t1wï testator 's intention. It ser-ins

flmite el-ear that iu verv niauyv rases, the deeision that. the prea-
tory words ereated a trust owed its origin to the fwrt thnt it
Seemt'<l plain that the testatot' e îittriplutt'd a benefit to the per-
MON Who was ht'idl to lie a eestili que trust. without. perhaps
%ltifflient dîserii moiition as to whrither surI eonitroplat lti

linolnted in fart to il dt'finite iutent ion on tIr pa~rt of tIre testa.
ý'u

tor to geeure that betartit by a biniding Irgal or equitair limita-
tioni.

Tuke for iinstatnet' thiv iiiits.4gt jgt q uoted fromî Lord Ihîvy's
*jnd(lgiieit ii the 1011 tI>ellJ 0.! c, I observe tlttt tht' testti ohi-

ii) lViitt'ttlttl iluit his ilieQ('5 shttiild I Inive an interrst.9
-n this etat' i11 901311t t>vtit."

Tlhe eourse of reamouing iN--
VT'e testator obvioumly iutendrd tliat A.B. mliotuhi r'etive a

beuefit undi(er.tht'ý will, thitt hvurtit m'a only be 4ovruerd by the
<leelaratitit of a trust. A trusit is aeroidimgiy tlrrlar4L

But eaui we flot inmagine' a. rase whetrt tIe testator rolutenti-
plated, andti veni ilîteudeti that A.B. ShoîtUd derive a belletit unlderî

his will, and nt the saute tinie niever inteuded io Vive A. a
legal riglit tn elaim that lietit irrmpec'tive (if sottieart (if v'oli-
tion on the part of a third perron.

Clan %e uiot imagine for justiutrt' the raise vf al husband about
to hûqueath his property ta hig wife (witli full kuowledgr. let

(il) The doetrine of proestor1 ' truits hae heen héla to aï3py to gettlîe
taent% inter vivofi as well as to wîl) k t drWrd v. biddard, 23 cav, 266 andi

so1h1 v. Hill (1807) 1 Q.fl. (C.A.) 483).
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lis Say, of the exacet stat', of the Iaw on the subject), say'ing to
hiniself, "NXo, 1 will not iiiake it ubsolutely compulsory upon lier
to adopt sui and such a eourse in the disposition of the property
I give lier, bu t 1 will give lier the niost solenîn of ail declarations,
viz., a deelaration in the will itself, of what my tiesire would be
as to lier disposition of it, and then if îsho choni4o to ignore iny
wxshies 1 cannot hielp it." Many a testator wotald prefer not to

deprive bis legatep of ail freedom of action, to convert 1dm or lier
into al mere passive m hiniie, but~ wvould thirnk it a titter exorcise
of bis bottrty to plane that legattee ini the position 9f a thirking
reasonin.- beitg upion Nwhose shoiiltirs shoti rest the burdoin of
a well-dIefinwd moral rcespniillity, the imiper discharge of whieh
it igcht well meeni to the testaitor eotild niot fail te provo a eogent
IienAtAcal factor in the formaiition or strengthening of the chiar.
acter of the legatee(e).

(e) Cu'lously eatigli after writlng the above, the wrlter naine lupoit
a pasitge ln a reportedl judgmniet which singîîlarly Illuegtrateis the Ideft
uinder conint nt. It ig front the itidiipnt of Loril fuatiee cotten ii lit Pt,
Àdains and Keînvington Vestrit, 27 Ch. 1). 394, uni le c follnwn: 4t nîcy

be ntte that thie wordA of tlie will In tlîît case %vero 'f givp' ....
talI mny renl and porsonal pAtute' . . . 'unto and to the aheelute tige
of ni:,- leur wifo, lui foul tont1deîîee thuit sli vili doi M-hat le riglit ns te, tlê
diiàpomal thereof aniong niy rhildren eithoer lu ivr lifétime or by wilI after
lier flfxweaNë' anrd tlînt the, tilîcl4lei waa ul.uins thei .erention ef a trtist."
Lord Justice Cotton said: "XNow jttt let us llx>k ut lt lxi the fliet insitaie
olone, and Qoe what we ma spel out of lt. and 4ff what Ntas expresMed hy
the %vll. It sem; to mei perfaetly elotir wh<îl thoi tosýtator iîttpile.-d. lfe
lean'es h1% wlfe his property nlbsnltelv but what wag In hili niind wait thim:
*1 <xi theé h.i<îl or tlue faîuil%-. iîid it le ld upon nie to provldé îîroperly for

the moersr (if nîy faxnlvy.-mv ehlldren., my widaew will queewd tie ;Vhen
1 die. and T wlIsh to Pitt, 'hr 1;1 the position; T oeeupledl lm the pers Who
lm to pruviide for nîy chlîldroî.'

"INeot that lie ental upon her nny trusît go asi te blnd liar, but, lie simply
xavq lit giviiii her tig: "*I express te lier, and enIl to lier attention the Mma
obligation whieil 1 rnielf im.and whielî 1 fool kihe ie golng te diseharge.'
The. motive of the glift ln ii a y oplino net a trust llnosed upexi lier hI'
the. gift In the wilL He lftVM the proporty t.> ber, Rad ho knlows thait *l.>
wlll doc what le riglit and ern' out thîe moral obligation wlîlii he theuglit

lay on film, anI 0on lier if ei survivetl hlin, to provhle for tii. ebuldren,
Ouxt it le said the. timitator wt.nl bc verv mueli a.stonlshetl if li aund hie
lîad xiven hie wife power te give the. property away. Tlîià lit a propei
tien whieh T *hould express la a dlffeoaxt irty. i wenid le rery tacl
L'urprleed if thie wile, te whom lie bad left big property ahxsilutely, shetuld
âiô acf<ti mg t t> pro,-ide for tii. ehidren tiîat ls te miý net to dé what le
rIght. Thut le a vtry dîfferent thîgj. H. irould have midi *1' expeCtod
that &4h Nvould do whit iras fiabt and thorefore. 1 loft it to Wie AlsehteiY,

1 fi &Ite bas not <hene wbat 1 thlnk le rfght. luit 1 eatiot Wsp it. 1 uni
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No doubt it was a feeling of this kind that led Lord Justice
James, in Lainbe v. Rames, supra, to enveigh against the " offlojous
kindniess'' of the Court of Chaneery iniiiterposing trusts when
ini iany eases the father of the fainily ilever meaut to create
thexu, and virtually making a new will for the tehtator. It seenis
to the writer that perhaps the d'-,lision of these cases of pre-
catory trust mighit lie simplifled, if, in deciding themn, the atten-
tion wvere directed not simply to what the testator intended or
couteniplated should bu the destination of his property, but more
partieularly to the sanetions (using the word in its teehùiiil
jurlsprudential seiise(f) ) by wli ieh hoe meant lus directions to ho
enforced.

Perhaps our mienning wili appear more elearly if wet, have
reeourse to tile soniewhat euxubrous forms of logic. Let us take
thv two typieal cases of SIîoveltoeé v. Shovelton, 32 Buav. 143 Î

(1863. anîd Re Atdion and Kcntsiingtoin Vestry, supra, (1884), in
the fornier of w hiehi it was lield that a trust was ereated, il, 4e
latter not. The bequeNts in these two cases were as follows ili
the foriner, "'I hequenthl unto rny (bar wife ail miy'' persolitil
property "to aînd for hier own absolute use andl heuxefit, lu the
ftnlht-st confidenve thuiit she %vill di4pose of the sanie for the belle- 4
fit tif lier ehildren aeeording to tite hest exoreise of lier judgmient,
and1 is fauuiily eireumiistanees iiiay require at lier hiandist' andi in
tlui* latter "I grive . . . ail niy real and persontil estaite

unito anud tu the absolute uqe of mn> doar Nvife . . . .

in fil t'oifideinoo that she wvill do what la right as to the disposil
thervof hietweeti ni>' elildeentý. eîther ia lier lifetime or In %vill
after be dcas'' )

very ïqorry that she hn donc ro. That wotild ho the surprise. 1 think. thiat
ho woiulit'eNprer-q and ft»l If hoe coul do elther, if the wife did Nvihnt waig
unren*ônable as regards the eildren.»

(f) gee Au-tin'e Ittrieprii(enre, 4th Pd. p. 91 et t;eq.
(9) Tbere munîd ho ne etronger c~'for t~dh,~te ci<'aion nf a

trut than the Onutario cage of il*,#, of Mfiroal v. B..a'r, supra. whore
the pruo'itsone of the wil i wore ng fol1uw%. "An nbsoluite gitt of nil the
temiat>r's property te his wife foluwed liv the clause 'and it ii;s iyv mish
and dotire after tu> demose thât imv saif& wife shall mruke a, will dividing
the roi mund pergonal est*te and edfects heroby devlsed anid bequeathed ta
ber rïniong nu>' said elidren in such i maner as shie shall den jurt and

M'4
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It will bie observed that isi loth. of these cases it wioutd* be
quite corre'ct tu say ilea Mhe testator itidd htteproI
d68ignah.ed should benefit by his ivili.

The 8,vllogisni--to proeeed ivith logicai forms-wouid stand
am follows: l'he m1ajor. p- einiss wuuild be-''In ai Cames whiere
the testatur intended that the persons in question should beziotlt
by his will a. preeatory trust ig ereated ;' "and the Mincir preiniss-
"In the' partieular case îunder consideration the testator cleearly

intended thüt the persons ini question (his ehildren) should bene-
fit by his will"'--aild the' QoiCieumion would bie -'thereforp, iii the
present ease, a trust is erented by the will. . . le

Su stated the argumient looks 8ound, and yvt it io ia e
essentially vicious. Its fiilqcy ewnsiNtii iii the fact tlhat the word
*intendI'e is suseeptible of a double imeaniuig. If, is used L. olie

sense (which we mnay eial), for the' sake of distincetioti its ....
iîuperative nensc) in the' iiajor preniism, but it mn-y~ lie, ami oftcrî

~is, used ini quite another ïeîe (%ilel iiiiy he elied its optaitive
senst') in the mincir priiss and in the' lattiýr easi' the conclu-i
8ion wiII 4~ course lie a non sequitu!'

Tlo elaiborate titis somcewhlt-lt't us4 suppose that the' testa-
toi'm s e[ining and intention. in frinig his will, wvas asfoow
"I w'igl tu provide bY ily ivill for m1y wlfe and chililreù--I .1111l

give niy property to iny wife, I have absolute eoinftieîîec ini lier
and knov that mlhe will use the' propeî'ty for the' beniefit of iny
ehildren as well usq herme) f. 1 shail intiiate as inuehi iii ily will,
but I shail place' no h'gal fetteî' upon hier, but shahl leavt' ni> ehl-
dren to receive their benefit throughi nu net of volition ou lier
part."

Oliviouisiy it eould b' said with absolute truth of sueh a testa-[ ~'tor tiîat hie ''intended'' his ehildrei. to beîîefit l>y his will. Btt
4ohvionsl3' also it would be a camp where, niotwithstainig suchi in-

terît ion, a trust would not be deelared.

equttable,' anid it im gvatit3'ing to observe that our owui judgem <l3ovc. C..
and Fergution and Robertson, .1-1F) had no difficulty in reglcting the hlnnd.-

inients of couasnàel for the children. Nvho urged upon them the Rodîiet!'.e
ar-gumetit found on the lovosintention' v: benefit. ete.. and In unani-

inos1ydeedin aginx th tratin tf atrut, oth ndurlng itdvantage
ci uniforndtty of decision in o-.r law.»
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If we have made ourselves clear therefore this goes to em-

phasize the point under consideration, viz.; that it is not sufficient

to enquire simply whether the testator "intended" the children

to benefit; you must go further and analyze that intention with

a view of ascertaining by what sanction he intended each direc-

tion in lis will to be enforced. In the example given it is pXain

that the gift to the wife was intended by the testator to be a

legal gift, enforceable by the ordinary sanctions that uphold any

legal right, whereas the direction relating to the children was

intended by the testator to be enforced merely by moral sanc-

tions, wýhich, so, far as the law is concerned, are no sanctions at

ail.

It is not; întended in the foreg-oing rcmarks to leave the im-

pression that the suggestion made involves the introduction of

any new principle of decision. lb relates to malter of form en-

tirely, flot of substance.

lIb point of fact though the argument has neyer been en-

unciated in any of the judgmenbs so far as we are aware, in a

form expressly directing attention to the sanction, yet the idea

has been constantly and necessarily' present to the mind of the

judIges in their consideration of the cases arising.

7. Recent cases afirm modern doctrine.

One of bhe most thoroughly discussed cases on the subjeet is

tbc very recent one, referred to at the opening of bhis article, In

re Hanbutry, Hanbvry v. Fisiier (in Dom. Proc. Comiskey v.

Rowring-H'anbury).

In that case the orginal decision (Kekewich, J., on originatîng

Summons) was againsb the creation of a trust, and entirely in

line with the modern trend of bhc decisions, the abtempted gift

over after an absolute devise to the widow being held to be re-

pugnant and void on the authority of Holmes v. Godson (1856)

8 D.M.G. 152, and In re Wilcocks Settlem ent (1S75) 1 Ch. D.
229.

That judgrnent was affirmed by the Court of Appeal.

On learning that thé decision had been almost unanimously

reversed by the House of Lords, one is inclincd at first sighb bo
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%uppose that a blow had been struck at the noderu accepted
tltxtrint, on the~ subject of pmeatrv> truut., but a closer exaulina-
tien <3f the case reveala the fact thot the declsion iu the kIouse of~
Lo)rds wcat off on a different ground, viz.: that the attempted
gif t over wu% net void its repuguant tu the. original gift, but won
iu faet a valid executory Cevise.

Their lordships do uot pretend to qtemt iotn or affeet estab-
lished doctrine with regard tu precatory trusta. lu faet the Earl
of Ilaisbury, L.C., isys in his judgment (p.88) . "I do flot stop
te bring ini any> rules of law or any canons of construction."
The result therefore is that this (,ase does not in any> way elash
with tht' uniforin series of modern deeisiens, but oit the contritry
eoiistitutes a vaituuble eontribution te the law upon the subject
niffler discussion, more eSp)eii:ly by> renson -if the admirable
jiidIgncnts of Kekewich, J., in the Court below and of Vaughan
Wilinms, L.J., and Stirlin. L.J., in the Court of Appeal.

The reect case of? In e Oldflid, Olffierl v. Oldfleld, supra, is
aise a valuable contribution to the subject anld is entirely in har-
nxony with 1 lie aceepted modern doetrinr.

LoxoN, ONT. P. P. BETTH.

QI) J?IsTOI>HIER fIOBI NÂSON JJEMOJIAL.

The following circ'uhmr hias been issued by the eornmittee
of the Ontario Bar whieh lias this motter iu charge.

''At a meeting called te consider the best nicans of perpetiiat-
ing the meniory of thef, late Chrîstopher R~obinson, KC., i. coin-
nxittee conisisting of the undersigned wvas appointied to carry out
this objeet. After consideration it waa resolved that a lin
cômmenoration would le a brass tablet ivith a suitable in-
scription placed in Qagoode Hall and a scholarship or scliolar-
F.,hips founded in connection with the Law Society, to be k-nown
as 'The Christopher Robinson Scholarship.' It was further
resolved that the subscriptions slioûld ba limited to the arnount
of flve dollars each. We confidently reyupon every memuber
of the profession in Ontario remitting without delay a subscrip-
tion te Angus MaeMurchy, 152 Bay Street, Toronto, the treasurer
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named by the conxniittee, sa that thim fltting tribute inuy be pitid
to a life weIl worthy of corninentoration by our profession-"

.Nuch thought liai; beuni giveil to the ferîn this nwiniorial
should take: that which lins been dt'eided npon will, %ve claullit
not, nieet with the approvatl of the profession. The busy rush
of events in theae trennous dayu bas flot nbliterated ths- wen-
ory of this great lawyerw and beloved inember of our profession.

We note thait individutal subscriptions are !i4iited ta $5.
T1his semnis a maîl siii but was phîeel at that, iiinoulnt to
enable ail, inelu<ling the youniger invvihers of the profession. to
have a part iii th'à mnorial. Thit, there vi11 lie kt prompt
VeSpOnS.' froni1 tcVOI. Illeulber Of tW ht' 'feSlioll we fe'' l qiti'
sure. Even thome whio lbad not tliv privilege iif ktaioiig Mlr.
Rlobinson per4onal ly wili apprecite and he glad ta emibraee t bis
opportuinit.y of p&ying their tribute to is% niviiuory and thivî keep
bis laine befare the legal profesion ils kit exanpIfe ta uevd
ing geeain.It reiianiasi %ithi the profession tit lartze t'' se
tlint the recammnendation of the cor.unittee is carried out in a
maunner and with a pronmptitude tuit wvill (Io honour to hlmii whose
111(111o1Y Mle ail dlesire to premerve.

Apropos of the Convoyaneing Bil1l in the Ontario Legisiature
whieh the Govertanieut mande the illover witlidraw, a correspond-
ent w~rites callimîg our attention ta the following annmuwenient
%vhieh appeared last week in a couaitn, Imper: '"A. T. proposes
letiving îîext week to spend sonie timiie iii the West. Duirizg his
absene, Mrs. T. (Nwe presuine bis %vife), will carry on Jie cou-
veyancing and insuramice business.'' This step iý1 adivanee %vilI
d( otless eommnend ifielf ta the new'spaper writer wliose reniark-

able article we receîîtly called attention ta kî%. te p. 258). Pre.
suitiably, Mrs. T. kniowý quite as macih about conveyaneing as
Mýr. T., pasbly, more so, for, if she excels hier spoilse, naw about
ta takze a jaunt in the West, in "personal eharacter and moral
fibre," she will necessarily be mueli better qwalified thain Mr. T'.
ta carry oit the conveyaneing business. With what f reedonii and
vigouir do our brethren of the lay prpss take tip and diseuss legal
n1atters of whieh they are profoiindly ignorant!1
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F Ct«"ASES.

]omlîiton of canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

BC.] jApril 6.

MILNE V. YORKSHIRE GUARANTEE AND SaCCRITIES CORPORATION.

Sitret yqh p-Colla.teerl d.rposit-Ear marked (n ad-.ppropria.
tioaè of prcc~&-f-eaeof principal debtoi-Coit-
struetive fmiaud-Discliai-ge of siuret y.-Rih t of action.

K. owed the corporation $33,527.94 on twn judgrnents re-
eovered on notes for $10.000 given by him to R,, and a subse-
quent loan to hlmi and R. for *20.000. M., nt the request of
and for the accommodation of, R. had indorsed the noter, foi,
$10,000 and deposited certain shares and debentures as collateral
security on his indorsement. K. and R. deposited further etil-
lateral security on negotidting the second loan, but K. reniaimed
in ignorance o)f M. 's indormeinents and collateral deposit tîntil
long after the release hereinafter nientioned. These judgrnents
remained iinsatigfied for over six years, but, in the mneantinme, the
corporation hiad mold ail the shares deposited as collateral secur-
ity, and p]aced the money received for theni to the eredit of a
suspense account, wvithouit making any distinction hetween funda
realized f rom M. 's shares and the proceeds of the other securities
and without making any appropriation of any of the funde
towards either of the debts. On 28th February, 1900, after
negotiations with K. to compromise the claims against hilm, the
agent of the corpora- n' wrote hlm a letter offering to compro-
inie the -'hole indebte '.~ for $15,000, provided payment was
mnade some tinie in March or April following, This offer wvas
not acted upon until Novenîber, 1901, when the corporation car-
ried out the offer and received the $15,000, having a few days
previously appropriated the funds in the suspense accouint, ap-
plying the proceeds of IN. 's shares to the credit of the niotes hie
had ividormed. These negotiations for'compromise and the final
settlinent with K. took place without the kno.wledge of M., and

- - -~-
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K. was flot informed of his remaining liability towards M%. as
surety.

Held, per S1CDGEWICX, GIROUARD, DAviEB and IDINUTOIN, JJ.,
reversing the judgnient appealed fro.ai (11 B.C. Rep. 402) that
the secret dealings by the corporation with K. and with respect
to the debts and securities were, constructivcly, a fraud against
both K. and M.; that the release of the principal debtor dis-
charged IN. as surety, and that lic was entitled to recover the sur-
plus of what the corporation received applicable to the notes
indorsed by hlmn as rnoncy had and received by the corporation
to and for his use.

Per MACLENNAN, J., reversing the judgment appealed f romn
(Il B.C. Rep. 402) that, on proper application of alt the inoney
received, the corroration had got more tIeni sufficient to satisfy
the amouut for which MIN. was surety ond that the surplus re-
ceived in excess of what; i"as due upon the notes was, in equity,
received for thc use of M. and cou Id he recovered by him on
ûquitable principles or as mney had and received in an action
nt law.

Appeal allowed with costs.

Aylesivortlt, K.C., and Deaco,i, for appellant. Davis. K.C.,
for respondents.

)Ian.] GILMOUR V. SIMtON. [Aýpril 14.

Principal and agent-Sale of land-Aidhority to aecnrt
-- spccific pcrforinancc.

The defendant gave a real estate agent the exclusive riglit
within a stipulated tixue, to seli, on commission, a lot of land for
$4,270 (the price being calculated at tIe rate of $40 per acre on
its supposed area), ar. instalient of $1,000 to, be paid in cash and
the balance, secured by mortgage, payable in four annual in-
stalments. The agent entered into a contract for sale of the lot
to the plaintiC at $40 per acre, $50 being deposited on account
of the price, the balance of the cash to be paid "on acceptance
of title," the remainder of the pur -..,me money payable in four
consecutive yearly intalments and with the privilege of cipay-
ing off tIe xnortgage at any time," This contraet was in the
form of a receipt for the deposît and signed by the broker as
agent for the defendant,

Hold, affirniing the judgment appealed f roin (15 Mani. Rep.
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205) that the agent had flot the elear and express authority
neeessary to confer the power of entering into a eontract for sale
binding upon his principal.

IHüd, affirming +he judgnient appealed froni (15 iMan. Rep.
ing off the xnortgage at any time." This eontraet wvas ini the
not be enforced against the defendant. Appeal diarnisseci with
coats.

SNesbift, , and (Joullee, K.C., for appellant. Aylestvorth.
K.C., and Afglek, for respondent.

EXCIIEQUER: COURT.

Burbidge, J.] [Oct. 23, 1905.
INDIANA MANCFACTURINO CO. V. SMITI.

Paten t for sneto-num tieataw stackcrs-Coinbin'ation
-Assigiiiii it-Riglit of assignor to impech. validity of
piaten t-RgÊt to lienit consti>'ction-Estoppel.

Held, that the a8signor of a patent, 3tiec as an infringer by
his amsignees is estopped frcm saying that the patent is not
good-, but he is not estopped froni shewing whitt it is good for,

i..,le can shew the state of the art or manufacture at the time
of the invention with a view to Iiniiiting the eonstruction of the
patent.

In an -action for infringement against the assignor of a
patent for improvernents in pneuniatie straw stackers, it ap-
peitred that an -earlier patent assigned by the detendant to the
plaintiff exclucled everything but the narrowest possible con-
struetion of the claimR ,of the second patent. In the latter
speaking generally, the combination ivas old, ecd element wn.s
old, and on new resuit wvas produeed; but in respect of one of
the elements of the combination there wRs a change of form
that was said to possess somne mnert. Beyond that there w'as
no substantial difference between the earlier and lagter patents,

Held, that while as between the plaintiff and anyone at
liberty to dispute the validity of the later patent, it inight be
impossible on these facts to sustain the patent, as against the
assigiior ivho was etopped fromn impeaching it, it mnust be taken to
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be good for a combination of whieh. the element mentioned was
a feature.

1V. G8e18, K.C.. and IV. D. llogg, K.C. for plaintiffs.
Lyî4ch-Stau ito»., K.C., anid ilasten, for defendant.

J3urbidge, J.] [ Oct. 25, 1905.
THE ACTIESELSKCABET BOROESTAD v. THE THRIFT.

~Wîippî.gCoLi8~--I».trtou tryappJica tioit for' co>lscueda-
tiolb of tIwo actiois-.Ippeil f rom loc~al jifflyr,

Azi action for damages against the defendant ship for col-
lision was takEn iii the Nova Scotiai Adiniralty District by the
owner of the injured ship on the lSth of Septemnber, 1905. The
following day a similar action waf, taken by the charterer and
owner of the cargo of sueli injured ship. On the 28th of Sep-
tember an application wvas modice by the defendant to the local
judge for ani order to consolidate the two actions, or iii the alter-
native for an order that the defendanit ship be released uipon
tendcring bail to the amouint of lier appraised value, and that
a commission of appraisement bc issued, to ascertaiii her value
in h-3r then condition. On tUe 3rd of October the local judge made
an order that a commission of apprahisement i4sue, and thait uipon
bail being given for the amiount oif sucb appraised value in each
of the actions, the ship be diqcharged froni arrest, and that the
two actions he tried together. An appeal from suehi order was
takien to the Exehequer Court. Upon the appeail no objection
mias taken to the order. so far as it directed an appraisenient or
to the direction that the two actions Uc tried together except
so féir as that direction might Uc held to affect the question of
tUe naiouint of bail to Uc given-it only bein- necessary to give
bail to the ainomnt of hier appraised value to secure the, release
o)f the ship if the actions were eonsolidated. It wa3 however
urged that the local judge should have ordered the consolida-
tion of the two actions, and that the ship should be released in
rekipect of both upon giving bail to the ainouint of ber appraised
value.

J!cW, 1. It 'vas a mnatter wvitlini tUe discretion of the local
jdcto grant or refuse in oi-der for consolidation, and as such,

ouglit not to Uc interfered with on appeal.
2. The order should Uce varied to allow in the alternative

the mhip) to be releaed ini respct of both actions and dlaimis
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made upon payment into Court of her appraised value and the
amount of her freight, if any.

3. This relief not having been asked before the local judge,
the Court on appeal declined to allow the costs of appeal to
either party.

Newcombe, K.C., for appellant. Borden, K.C., for respon-
dent.

Burbidge, J.] THE KINO v. DuGAs. [Dec. 9, 1905.

Public officer-Judge of Yukon Court-Living expenses-" Ap-
pointee of Doninion'"-Recovery of money paid.

The defendant was appointed a judge of the Supreme Court
of the Yukon Territory, Sept. 12th, 1898. By s. 5 of the Yukon
Territorial Act, 1898, 61 Vict. c. 6, s. 5 (3), he became as such
judge a member of the council constituted to aid the commis-
sioner-in his administration of the territory. An order-in-coun-
cil was passed Oct. 7, 1898, appointing him "to aid the eom-
missioner in the administration of the territory," and since that
time up to action brought he had continued to act as a member
of the council. In addition to the salary paid to him as such
judge, certain provision for living expenses was made from time
to time by Parliament in his behalf. By orders-in-council of
July 7, 1898, and Sept. 5, 1899, relating to officers for the ad-
ministration of the Yukon District, it was provided that such
officers were, in addition to their salaries, to be furnished with
"quarters and such living allowance as may from time to time
be fixed by the Minister of the Interior;" and it was further
provided therein that the provision mentioned should apply to
"all appointees of the Dominion" who had been or might be ap-
pointed to the staff for the administration of the Yukon Terri-
tory.

From Oct. 19, 1900, until June 30, 1902, the defendant was
furnished with a residence at Dawson City and supplied with
light and fuel, the bills for rent and for light and fuel, and for
certain other domestic requirements being paid by or under the
authority of the commissioner of the Yukon Territory. The
payments so made were fully reported to the Minister of
Public Works, who was responsible for the administraton of the
appropriation, and vouchers, shewing on the face of them the
service for which the moneys were expended and giving full
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particulars wex'é forwarded to the Department of Publie Workis
nt Ottawa, and no objection was taken thereto at the time by
any one in that department. The cominissioner, whose duty it
wvas to adininister the governmen'. of the territory under instruc-
tions from the Governor-in-Council or the %Minister of the Interior,
stated that lie had directions fronm the latter that in addition
to payment for the serviees of the officers employed in the admin-
istration of public affairs ''ail the publie employees were to be
sheltered and fed.'' and thut it 'vas in pursuance of these in-
structions that lie made tlie arrangements and provisions men-
tioned on behalf of the defendants. Furtherrnore, a letter wvas
produc-ed ilà evidence written by the Deputy Minister of Justice
tu the Dcputy Minister of Piihlie Works by whielh it appeared
that at thà1t time the Minister of .Justice considered it desirable
and ii(eesgary that re.9i(enees should be provided for the judges
of the territory.

JJcld, 1. The defendant wa4 ail ''appointee of the Dominion"'
on the staff for the administration of the Yukon Territory with-
in the meaning of the order-in-councîil of 5th September, 1899,
and so entitled to the quarters and l ''living allowancee' pro-
vided thereiindikr.

2., The eireuimstances diselosed approval and ratification liy
the Mînister of the Interior and the Mînister of Publie Works
of the acetion of the comimissioner in making the expend.iures
in question for the benefit of the defendant.

D. J. McDougal, and A. Grcrcuc, for Crown. Belcottei. K.C.,
for defendaxit.

Burbidge, J. 1 SPENCER v. TîiE Knça. LJan 9.

Custms-Ifrugc>a tb)J inp<nation of cattle wvithoiit pay-
nient of dt y.-In teation to infrin-ge-Excicie< of ou'ncr-
sitip in Canada.

Where cattle are liable ta the payment of duty upon impor-
tation into Canada, the bringing of sucli cattle to a point with-
in two or three miles south of the bomîidary line between Canada
and the .United States constitutes en element in the offence of
*niuggling.

2. That where cattle are brouglit to Canada for pasturage,
or to a point from which they themselves may drift into Canada
for pasturage, if the owner in Canada exercises any control
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over theni, a contravention of the Customns Act is coînplete, more
espeeially where the control exercised is that of putting Cana-
dian brands upon stiel cattie.

Piip and Kilgow.. for Suppliants. Mitchell ani John-.
ston, for respondent.

Burbidge, J.] PaticE t%. Txw KING. [Jan 25.

Ptiblic k-,u~ ,~ arijoininig p;,r<pcry by fit-c-Liabilit!l
of Croticn unider E.rchequcrj C'ourt Act. s. 16 ()Ijr
?iot act uclly hvnngon thte public work.

0

It is sufflcitnt to bring a case within the provisions of s. 16
(c) of the Exchequer Court, Aet to shew that the injury coin-
plained of arose froni the ilngiùene.- of n offleer or serv'ant of
the Crown while acting within the scope of his duties or eniploy-
ment on a publie work. It is xiot nccessary to sliew that the in-
jury was actually done or suffered uipon the publie work itself.
Lotourneuix v. Thle Queen., 7 Ex. C.R. 1 - 33 S.C.R. 335, followed.

Q.r, F. eiidcr-son, andI L. .4. Caiiinon, for plaintiff. Dorion.i,
X.C., for respondent.

Bi3urbidge. J. i PIGOTT v'. TuE KiNOG. rApril 9.

Piiblic wcork-Co n ract for u1di<ig CO nl-( hCimge of iu-
Extra wor4k-Q uc ut iemimri--arr

The suppliants wvcrt cont "acters for widening and deepen-
ing tlie lower part of the Grenville Can*il. Some portions of
the work described in the specif vat ions9 could not be done with-
ouf unwatering the canal: other p)ortions of it eould not be very
well donc in the winter, season. and nearly ail of it could
have been done more cheaply and enveniently during the open
season. There was, however. nothing to prevent the Nvork being
doue in the way the Pontractors did it, that is, b.' doing dur-
ing the season of navigation such work as they could do with
the water in the canal, by making the best use possible of tlic
time in the spring after the frost ivas out of the grouind and lc-
fore the water was let into the canal for the puirposes of naviga-
tion, and also by using in the sanie way any time that night be
available after the water was let out of the canal ini the autumin
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P.nd before the swvrre weather set iii, and with regard to thé,
rest, by w'ork doue in t1he winter season. It was also a term of
the speeifleatiofis thl. "parties tenderiDg should, consider iii
subinitting their prices for the varions items of work, that they
miust include the cost of removing snow and ice 'off dams,
troughs, etc., and everything iiecest;ary to unwater the eai.al
and weir pit during the progress of the work.

A large part of the work was dore either in the winter sea-
son or with the water in the canal.

Heffd, There was no suelh change in the conditions under
whieh the contract was to be performed as to make its provi-
sions inapplicable to tlie work that wvas donc, and that tlw ce
was not one in which the coutraetors ivere entitled to treat the
contract as at an end ani ta recover uipon a quantumn meruit, as
ivas done in the case of Bush v. Trustees of thec Port and T'oti-n
of «Whitematvcnt. Hudson on Building Conitracts, vol. II., p. 121.

By s. 3:3 of the Exchequer Court Act it is provided that
'"Iu adjudicating upoti any claini arising out of any contrant ini
writing, the Court shall decide iii accordauce wvith the stipula-
tious in suchi eontraet, and shial not allow compensation to any
claimaut ou the ground that lie expended a largPer sunii of nioiiey
in the performance of his eontract, thanl the aumount stipulated
for therein, non shall it allow interest on any stni of utioney
which it considers to be due to sueli claimiant. iii the absence or
any eontract in writiing st.pulatiiug for payment of siicb inter-
est or of a statute providing in sncbh a case for the paynient of
interest by tlue Crown (R.S.C.. e. 40, s. 17).' luIi this case an
order-in-concil was par,.ed waivinig certain clauses of the within
contract.

T-Ield, that the words in the firit clause of the above section
"the Court AhaHl decidep in accondance with the stipulations iin
the Court. are directory onlly. and that effect uiight be. given ta
the waiver so far as such clauses of the contraet wvere coucerned
as wonld coustitute a defence to the action if pleaded by the
Crown, such as the absence of any written d;reetion or certi-
ficate hy the %engineer coneerning the extra work doue, but tlint
the remaiuiug clauses of the -section were imperative, and there
could be no valid waivei' the effeet of whieh would be to enable
a contractor to obtain compensation for a larger stim thon the
amounts stipulated for in his contract, i.e., the contract prîces
for the different classes of work donc niust be applied to sucli
work.

v1-.

..~ .
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Where a contract has been entered into, for the construction
of certain works at schedffle rates, and the work bas been coin-
pleted in accordance with the contract, the contract prices eau-
not be inereased 80 ats tn give the contractor a larger dlaim with-
out a new agreement made ivith authority for a good considera-
t iof.

'Watson, K.C., and Siclair, for suppliants. Chrysler, K.C.,
for respondent.

Provitnce of Onterto.

COURT OF APPEAL.

Full Court.] RE-x v. Bt-,i or MONTREAL. [April 23.

COwft-- gqtoppei - Negligence - Baiiks and bankinçj-Joigcd
papei-.Ifilit-ia depart»w» t.

-Appeal from the judgment of AS'GLIN, J., (see 41 C.L.J.
650; 10. O.L.R. 117), ini favoiur of the Crown. This was an actioni
by Dominion Government toi recover from. the Bank of Mrntreal
the arnount of twelve forged cheques issued between Dcember,
1901, and October, 1902. The forgeries were cornmitted hy a
elerk in the Militi a Departnxent, who forged the names of the
two offleers authorized to sigu departniental cheques. The forger
,o rnanaged that the forgeries were flot discovered uintil Febru-
ary, 1903. It was the custom of the Bank of Montreal to enter
ail cheques on the account of the Militia Depaiinxent on pass.
book sh-eets sen t to the departrnent day by day with the voueh-
ers; and at the end of every mnonth a complete statement shewing
ail cheques paid during. the inonth was sent and accornpanying
these staternents, a receipt to be signed by the aceountant of the
department acknowledging that he had received the cheques
entered in the statement, and that he had examined them and
found the balance to be correct. It was the duty of the forger
to check over these statements, and on lis reporting them correct
the accountant or his assistant, would sigu the receipt and return
it to the bank. The forger destroyed the forgpd cheques when
le received themn, but ineluded them. in the pass-book sheets with
the genuine cheques, and they lad been receipted for to the bank
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by the accountant. The trial jiidge acquitted the Bank of Mon-
treal of any negligence exeept as to mie comparatively smail
cheque. At the end of each mrnth the Militia Department sent
a list of ail cheques issued during the nionth, to, the Receiver Gen-
eral andanother to the Auditor-U ,eneraI. After the latter had
satisfied himself as to its correctness the Receiver-Jeneral
issued to the bank his cheque for the arnount, eountersigned by
tho Auditor-General. This was ealled the reiniburseinent cheque,
and was placed to the credit of the Reeeiver-Gcneral's account
in the bank, and ail cheques of the Militia Departinent whieh
had been on thtir payment charged only against the Letter of
Credit Accouint, were thereupon charged against the aeceoLnt
of the Receiver-Gzeneral.

IIeld, that the judgment in favour of the plaintif %vas cor-
rect and ought to be afflrrned or, the hroad ground that the' King
is not bound by estoppel, and that the Crown is not responsible
for the negligence, laches, or torts of his servants.

The bank further appealad against that part of the judg-
ment, which dismissed its eaiim for indexnnity against the three
hanks whieh had presented the forged cheques for paynient.
The trial jiudge found tlrnt there was ne negligence with, respect
to these eheques on the part uf ayiy of the banks. ihere %vas
dlirect evidence as to one of the hanks, and it wvag a fair intfer-
ence froni the faets as to the other two, that while they placed
the face value of the respective choque-, to the eredit of the
forger who had deposited themn to accounits of his own whieh
lie had opened with theni (thoughi not iu his owNv naine), they
liad not allow-ed the money to be ceeked ont until the cheques
had reached the Bank of Montreal and been signed by it. More-
over, they had flot endorsed the cheques theiselves but only
staniped their naines upon them for thei purpose of identifica-
tion and for indicating that they were their property.

Held, that the appeal froin this part of the judgment should
also be dismisged. The other banks were justified in assuniing
that the Bank of Montreal eould hcst determine whiether the
signatures ý,vere ge'iuine or not, and it w'as a. fair inference thait
the Bark of Montreal would know f romn bank usage that the collect-
ing banks would rely on such knowledge, and take the tact of
payment by the Bank of Montreal as equivalent to, a representa-
tion that the cheques were geniiiiie and would be likely to aet
upon it. The Bank of Montreal might properly therefore be
held liable on the ground of estoppel,
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The collecting batiks could flot lie held to have v .ated the
genuineness of îhle forged eheques nierely by der ling pay-
nment of theni without endorsing theni.

Barwick, K.C., and J. H. Moss, for the Crown. Shepley,
K.C., and (Irde, for defendants. Riddpfl, K.C., and Matheson,
-Lor Quebec Banik. J. A. Ifitch le, for Sovercign Bank. 0. P.
Hen.derson, for Royal Banik,

HIGII COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Boyd, C., 'Magee, J., Mabee, J.] [Marci 28.

COBEAN V. ELLIOTT.

Limitatlion of actions-Real Property Limitation A ct-Tenant
at iil-Dettse for if e to tenant upon condition-Vo4.tion
of condition.

A testator, dying in 1873 devised land ot which. his brother
had been in possession since 1848 to his (the testator's) son atter
the death of his brother, ta whai lie devised a life estate, "on
condition tint lie îieither selle nor renta the saine witiout consent
in writing of my son." The brother continued in possession,
and on the lst April, 1895, leased the land (without consent) for
one year. The plaintiffs, claimfing under the son, sought ta re-
caver possession f rom the devisee of the brother, by an action
bogun on the 29th May, 1905.

IIeld, that the brother, having openly set at naught the con-
dition of the will, ehould flot be presumed to have accepted the
devise, and the Real Property Limitation Act was a bar ta thé.
action.

Semble, upon the evidence, that the brother went into posses-
sion as tenant at will, and that the statute had run in hie favour
before the death of the teetator.

Judgment of FÀLCONBRIDGE, O.J.K.B., amfrmed.
IV. T. J. Lee, for plaintiffs. T. J. Miain, for defendants.
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Mulock, C.J., Ex., Clute, J., Axiglin, J.] [April 2

IN RE VILLAGE 0F 13EAmsviLLE v. FJELD-1.MÀRSHALL.

31unicipalUUaa-Waterwc*s - Arbitration -lncludinig matters
not iunder Act-Appeal.

Certain parties having commenced proceedings under the
Municipal Act and Waterworks Act and appointed arbitrators
in rrdpect to certain lands taken by the municipality in eonnec-
tion with their waterworks system, afterwards entered into an
agreement under seal deflning the scope of the arbitration, and
included a claim for breach ef contract and other matters not
within the said Acts. They did not provide in this agreement
for an appeal under S. 14 of the Arbitration Act, R.S.O. 1897,
,!. 62. The arbitrators in their award, awarded one sum both for
the dlaim ''under the Acte and in respect to ail matters referred
in the said submission."

licld, affirniing the judgment of TEETZEL, J., that as the
inatters flot under the Municipal Act and Waterworks Act could
not be distinguished in the amount found from the questions
referred uûder the Acts, the award being one and indivisible in
its present form, and as the agreement corne to by the parties
defining the scope of the arbitration did not provide for Fin ap-
peal under the Arbitration Act, no appeal on the merits lay, or
waus possible.

Lyjnclt-Stauntonl, K.C., and A. WF. ilarquià, for rnunicipality,
appellant. Armour, K.C., for Fie1d-Mirshall.

Mercdith, C.J.C.P., Teetzel, J., Chite, J,1 [April 19.

REX Il. WOOLLATT.

iiniicpal law-By-law for sale. of goods iithinlimi~

Hcld, that the provision in s. 580, subh4. 9, of the Con. Minii.
Act, 3 Edw. VIL. c. 19, whereby munieipalities are ernpowered to
pass by-laws "for regulating, measuring or weîghing (as the
ease may be) of lime, shingles, laths, cord-wood, eoal, and other
fuiel,'' must be read as limited to such articles as are marketed
or exposed for sale within the limits of the rnuicpality. It ean-
flot have been intended by the Legislature that where such arti-
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cles have been the subject of a complete contract of sale made
btàyond the limita of the munieipality, a-id the only act done
within it is the delivery, there should be the right to Impose
whiat is practically a tax upon the vendor of the articles.

Doiiglas, KOC., for informant. IV. H. Blake, KO,., for defen-
dant.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., J3ritton, J., Teetzel, J.J ['April 28,
MAýssEy-IImtRis v. DELAVAL SEPARATOR CO.

Defamat ion.

Judgmient of MaEJ., reported anîte, p. 11l2, and il O.L.R.
227, afflrnied.

Mac 'ssfor defendants, appellants. Ut'ayson ,S'itki, for
plaintiffs.

Miulock, CJ. Ex., Aîxglini, J., Clute, J.] [May 3.

BROHM V. TOWNSHIP OF SOM-MEaILLE.

.liu n cipai cor-p<orafio)e-S nioi fencs-B y-i aw-Conditiona nuw
dertaking by mwiicipal it y to puy for fences-Comptilsory
a>'bit ration.

The defendants' counicil passed a by .law enacting :-' That
where the road is liable to be blocked with snow in wviinter and
where in the opinion of the couneil such drifts would bc pre-
vented by the removal of any rail, board, or u.i±cr fence and re-
plaeing thre saine by wire or other fence, the counicil may order
the renioval of such fence, . . . and in the renioval of sucli
fence or fences by thç owners and the erection of sucli wire or
other fences as the tounicil shahl direct, the parties erecting suehi
wire or other fences shahl bc paid out of the general funds of
the nmunicipality a surn not exceeding 35 cents per rod of fence. "
T he plai. tiff before erecting certain wire fencing subinitted his
contract for its construction to, the couneil through the medium
of a neighhour; at a session of the council, an~d in presence of
the township elerk and several councillors, the reeve expressed
to this neiglibotur the opinion and order of the council that the
plaintiff's existing fence should be removed, and its direction
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for or approvai of, tbe ereetion of the wire fence proposed by
the plaintiff; the nQighbour communicated this order and direc-
tion to the plaintiff, and pursuant thereto and i reliance on the
by-law, and the sanction of the couneil, the plaintie rernoved his
existing fence, and had the wire encing in question trected.

IIeld, that defendants were liable to pay for the wire fencing-
The by-law was a conditional undertaking by thein to pay, and
tlu plaintiff had fulfihled the requircd conditions.

By the Act respeeting Snow Fences, R.S.O. 1897, c. 240, s.
1 -- "I f the council and the owner cannot agree in respect to
eompensation to be paid by the couincil, then the sanie shall be
settled by arbitrath .x in the manner provided i tihe Mnc
Act and the iNward Bo made shall bc binding upon ail parties."

Semble, that this did flot preclude the jurisdiction of the
Court where , as here, the parties were flot merely unable to ag-.ee
as to the anio' mt of compensation, but the municipal corpora-
tion wholly Jepud(iatedl Iiability.

MeDiarnid, for pluintiff. ri. D. Moore', for defendants.

1progtnce of 1;ew Brtlnowch.

SUPREME COURT.

Barker, J.1 LOOGI v. MONTGOMERY. [OCt. 13, 1905.
Easement-Origin ilb gran#-Prescriptive t.l-Lvifa -

Referee's dL''d-Proof of decrec.

In 1854, R. B3. owner of lot 8 conveyed thie northern part
thereof to «M., together ivith the privilege of taking water there-
to through a pipe, which M. was emp)owered to build, froin ai
spring on the southern part of the lot. By mesne asgnmnîts
M. 's lot, with the water privilege, beeame vested in T. B. In
1871 lie executed to S. for 21 years, withi covenant for renewal,
a leasç- of the spring, with a right to lay pipe therefroin through
the southern part of lot 8 to lot 9. The ownership of the sontI-
erm part of lot 8 was then in Ml, and in 1905 becaine vested in
thue defendant. In 1872 S. built a pipe f rom the spring acroa
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Hl.*s land to lot 9, and it has been in uninterrupted tise ever
since, a period exceeding 20 years. In 1904 lot 9 with the lease
was assigned to the plaintiffs. The plaintiffs' predecessois in
tiHle always rested th-?ir right to the easement on the lease and
nût upon adverse user.

JIeld, that prescriptive titie to the easernent could flot be set
lir,

A deed of a Referee in Equity. thougli purporting to have
been nmade under a decree of the Court, is flot admissible in evi.
denee Nwithout proof of the decree.

Pugsle ',/ K.C., A.-G., Tw<'edie, K.C., for plaintiffs. Allen,
K.C., Teed, K.C., and Laiclor, for defendant.

Barker, J.] [Dec. 19, 1905,
DUNCAN v. TOWN or' CAMPBELLTON.

Ar. injunction %vill r9t. be granted to restrain a paefy frorn
proeeeding w'îth an arbitration where the resuit of the arbitra-
tion will be merely futile and of no injury to the party seeking
the injunetion.

An arbitration to determine the v'nltw of land of the plaintiff
taken by the defendants will îiot be restrained because a condi-
ti.on preeedeiit to the takîng of the land may flot have been coin-
plied with.

3lott, for plaintiff. Whkitc, K.C., and lIcLatelty, for tleftn-
dants.

Barker, J.] [March 9.
IN RE CUSHING SULPHITE FIBRE CO.

Practicb-Order--Var-ia tioat-Mistake,

A company against which a winding-up order had been made
obtained nt the instance of the large rnajority of its sharehold-
ers and holders of its bonds an order in an action by it against C.
granting leave to appeal to the Supreme Court of CanadR fromi
a judgnient of the Supreme Court oî this Province conflrrning
a judgment of the Supreîne Court in Equity, and entrusting the
conduiet of the appeai to the company's solicitors. Subsequently
the liquidators of the conapony nîoved to vary the order by add-
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ing a direction that the case on appeal should not be settled until
an ap->eal to the Supreme Court of Canada froni the judgment
of the Supreme Court of this Province refusing to set amide the
winding-up order *was deterniined, and that the companys'
solicitors on the company's appeal in the action agaiflst C.
should act therein only on instructions of the liquidators, or their
olicitor.

Held, that as there w'a no error or omission in the order re-
sulting fromn mistake or inadvertence, the motion should he re-
f used.

Jiazen, K.C., for application. Teed, K.C., contra.

iprovtnce c'f MUanitoba.

KING'S BENCII.

Richards, J.] [April l6.
TAIT V. CANADIAN PACiFic Rv. Co.

Railways-Negligence-ire start cd by sparks f romn loca??Lotiit'o
Joinder of plaint ifs ho.vinq separale crz uses of acti,ný arns-
ing out of thte saine taiutaction-Eidence of caiise of fire.

Aetion for damiages for loss of haiy destroyed by a prairie fire
alleged to have been started by sparks f rom a locomotive running
on defendants' railway. It was foun. to the satisfaction of the
trial jadge thiat the fire started during or imnrediately after the
passing of the locomotive and thtiît there wvag no other possible
cause for the startîng of thp fLre.

Hedd, that the proper conclusion to be drawil was that the
defendants were hiable, notwithstanding that the sparks must
have carried the tire a distance of 127 feet and that'there was
no evidepce as to the condition of the smokestack and iletting at
the time.

A number of plaintifl!s were joined in the action, each liav-
ing a separate dlaim for basses by the saine fire; and, at the trial,
defendants8' counsel claimed that they could only proceed by
separate actions, and thüt th,ýir counsel nmust eleet for wvhich one
lie would proceed and strîke out the other xiames f rom his plead-
ings. The separate claims of the respective plaintiffs plainly ap-
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peared on the face of the statement of claim, and the defendants
had taken no steps to have it amended, but filed a statement of
deffee.

Held, without deciding whether Rule 218 of "The King 's
lBench Act" juqtified the joining of the plaintiffs in this case,
that defendants, if they thought it did not, ahould have moveci
to strike out ail but one of the dlaims bofore filing a statenient of
defence, and had lost the right to take such objection afterwards.

Hoskin, for plaintiffs. Aikis, K.C., and Coy&e, for defen-
dants.

Richards, J.] [April 16.

CARRUTREIRS V. CANADIAN PAciFic Ry. Co.

Raîi,'uas-Obligation to fence-Railway Art, 1903 (D.), c. 58,
&. 237(4)-Animals at large,

The plaintiff's dlaim. was for daginages for the killing, by one
of defendants' trains, of his four horses which got on to the right
of wa,- through an opening in the fence dividing the riglit of
way from a neighbour's field, Plaintiff kept his horses in a
fÉeed field, the entrance to whieh was secured by bars, but, smre
person having without the knowledge or permission of the plain-
tiff let clown the bars, the horses strayed through the opening
to a highway, thence through another opening into the fild
from which thry got on to the right of way. The killing of the
horses did flot occur at any point of intersection of the railway
Nwith a highway. The opening in the defendants' fence through
whieh the horses got on to the right of way had been left unpro-
vided with a gate by defendants' negligenice for about two, yearq.

Held, that the proved facts brought the case within sub-s. 4
of~ s. 237 of the Railway Act, 1903 (1).), that there wvas nothing
to shew that the animajls got at large through the negligence or
wilful act or omission of the owner or his agent or of the cus-
todian of such animal or his agent, and therefore the plaintiff
was entitled to recover the amount of his loss from. the defen.
dant Company.

Under said sub-s. 4, it is immaterial se far as the company 's
iiability is concerned, whether the animais killed or injured were
or were not lawfully on the land from wvhich they got on to the
riglit of way.

Quoere, whether sub-s. 4 would not applyý even if the animais
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had been struck at a point of intersection of the railway with a
highway.

Barr-ett, for plaintiff. Robson, for defendants.

Richards, J.] [April 23.
BANK OP' OTTAWA v. NEWTON.

Valuation of speeitrity hield by creditor-Revaluation after-partial
realizot&on of 8ecii-dy-'itle Io properly covered by secur-
itil afler coiw~nt of ass'ig?icc to its retention» by creditor.

A trading firm. owed the plaintiffs and had given securîty
for the debt. ihey afterwards made an assignment under the
Assiguments Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 8, te the defendant, who is an
official. eâsignee. The plaintiffs péoved their claim at $5,390,
valued the security at $3,612 and claimed to rank on the estate
for $1,778. The defendant neither consented to their riglit te
rank for that sum nor required thema to assign the security to
ii. The plaintiffs realized, f roni part of the security, the net

amount of $4,090 after whieh defendlant served plaintiffs with a
notice disputing thoir claim te rank for*the $1.778. Plaintiffs
thien brought this action. for a declaration that they were entitle<I
to rank for that sum under s. 29.

IIeld, 1. The assignee was tiot entîtlecl to the balance of the
securities.

2. The'plaintiffs must revalue that balance if they desired te
rank on the estate at ail.

3. After such revaluation, the amouint for ivhich the plaintiffs
would be entitled te, rank would be the balance of their -original
elaim, after deducting the sum already realized and the amouint
of such revaluation.

The plaintiffs' counsel argued, on the authority cf Bell v.
Boss, 11 A.R. 458, that the defendant, having delayed an unrea-
sonable time to exercise the option given by s. 29, ahould be held
te have thereby assented trn the Meentioni cf the securities by the
plaintiffs, and that such assent veRted in them. an abioluite titie
te the assets, and thnt they were entitled te realize what they
could 'out of the balance without aceounting te the estate and
te rank for the amoeunt cf their whole dlaim reduced enly hy the
amount at which they had valued the securities.
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Held, however, that that case %vas distinguishable, as it was
de.cided on the speciai provisions of the Iinsolvtent Act of 1875
which %were quite different froni those of the Assignents Act, BIS()
on the groulid that under the latter Act a debtor eannot get u dis-
charge withotit payinent of ail dlains in fuil, whereals he iiight
under the forme!r.

Jfobso'n, for plaintifsq. Hoskin, for defendant.

I)ubue, C.J. J [April 24, 1903.
SCIIAýýENB17RG V. CANADIAN PAcIFIa RY. CO.

I?.ilvais-Obliqation Io fencc.

The incaning of tire word9 ''not iniproved or stttlecd, and iu-
elosed'' lf sub-s. 3 of s. 19f), of the R.ailway Act, 1903 (D)> des-
cribing lands on either side of the railway which a railway coin-
pany is not r'cquired te fenee off, camne again under consideration
in this casc The, chief justice hld that fthc plain inesning wa8
the saine as if flie words werc, ''not xrnproved andi inclomed, or
flot settiedt and inioý,4ed,'' so thait if the lands arc rt inlsd
there is no obligation to fenee, though tthry inay lie lx 'h finhrrov<
andi 4ettleil or oecupicj.

Dreqer v. GaDuidùia Norllècrni k;;. Co., 15 M.11. 386, 41 C.1j..
341, flot foilowed.

Lemon, for plaintiff. Bondl, for defendants.

Perdue. J.] MCKENZrE Vt. CMYhEApril 25.
Et.ide)tec-Piroof of verbal agreement vollateral Io writien con-

frac- Wrran b-Ibprev'na.tni»on rond ilion, -w/un 11 rai e<
asR groitnd for reà.,ission, and when as warî'antyj only.

To an action by the plaintiffs on a lien note or agruement.
wherchy the deiendants promised to psy the plaintiffs $465 snd
interemt and ackr. )wItged that it was given for a pair of hormes
and agreed that the tifle, ownership and right of possession of
the herses should remnain in the plaintiffs until tire note should
lie paid, wifh poýwer to retake possession and seli on defanIt of
payment or on thc happening of other eveuts mcntioned, flie de-
fendants pieaded that the horses had been .qold. to them wifli a
verbal warranty that they were yoiung and so'und and free f rom
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bad habits, that «such warranty had been broken and that the
defendants had suffered damages to the full amount of the plain-
tiffa' claim,

Plaintiffs claimed that evidence to prove sueh defence could
not be admitted to contradict or add to the written contract on
which they relied.

Held, that the lien note bail been given sirnply for the pur-
pose of securing paymcnt to the, plaintiffs andl it was flot in-
tended to incluide iii writing ail the ternis of the agreenment be-
tween the parties, and that evidenee to prove thye allegcd war-
ranty andi the breach of it w'as admitisible. Do Lawalle v. (luild-
ford (1901) 2 K.B. 215, andi Erskikie v. Adcano, L.R. 8 Ch. 76
fol lowed.

The jutige, haviing foun4i on th-e facts in favour of the defen-
dants, ttllovct them $265 as deirnagt's for the breauli of warranty,
anti gave plaintiffs the option of takîng jutigment for the balance,
withonit costs, or of accepting dlefenclants' offer to return the
hoi'ses on the' cancellation of the lien note.

The defendatits haviing kept the ho)rses4 for a eons4iderile tiine
andi matie a payrnent on aceouint, it was helti that the eontract
nuuist ho treateti as execuiteti andi that any reprementation or con-
dition as to the quality of the gootis must now be regarde,] only
as a warranly, for the brcaeh of whîeh compensation must bu
sought in a iageg aind not by rescission of the eontract.

Haggart, IC.C., andi &Sulivan, for plaintiff. Iloskini, for de-
fendants.

StJ1>RIýNIE COURT.

Full Court.] [Jan. 25.
STONE V. ROSSLzND ICE & FUEL CO.

1romissory itotes-Exrteii8io.n of tienc foi- payrnte;t-Rct'<sc of
co-iako-~nctyNutie-CUatratseciirif y-C redit for

sums realized-Appeal-Gi-ott>d iwot disti&cty raised at
trial.-Qicestioib of fact.

D. who was with others jointly intiebted to the plaintiff on
certain proniasory notes in relation to the transfer of a business
as a going coneern, diti fot in his pleadings, noir at the trial, until
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the close of the evidenee iii the case for both sides, raise the point
that hie claimed a lien on certain nierchandise in stock, which wais
sold by the plaintiff, tI:e proceeds of whicll ought to have been,
but were nlot, applied in reduction of the debt.

Held, that where a point is one of fact, or of iiud law and
fuet, it cannot be raised ini the Court of Appeal for the first time
unless the Court is srtisfied that by no possibility could evidence
have been given which would afet the decision upon it; but
where the point is wholly one of law, such for instaxwee, as the
construction of a statuite, it may bt' raised for the flist rime in
appeal subjeet to such ternis, if axiy, as the Court inay sec fit to
impose.

Decision of Irving, J., afTlrnied.
Hant-iitoi, K.C., for plaintiff. C., B. MacNcill, K.C., for de-

fendant Stone.

ifunter, C.J.j CIZeWSxcx V. WEST KOOTNAY. [April 23.
Practice-Worknirit's Compeiisation Riiles, 190.1 - Object of

Rule 34-Security for' cosis.

On an application hy respondents in proceedings under
Worknten 's Compensation Act, 1902, for security for costa of
such proceedings, it appcared that a request for arbitration,
with partieulars annexud, had been filed with the District Regis-
trar of the Supreme Court ut Nelson, on behaif of the father
and niother of the deceased workman. Both parents resided in
Austria, eut of the jurisdietion.

Hoeld,. that the object of Riule 34 is te miake the proceedings
subject te the sanie rules as an action in this regard.

W. S~. Deacon, for respondents. S. S. 7Taylor, K.C., for ap-
plicant8.

Pull Court.] [April 26.
YeunÀur v. TeRONTO AND Birisn CoiumBiA LummaR Co.

J'r-actice-'Wrt agaim9t extra-provincial, tuniUcensed cornpanh,-
Time for entering appearance-Àpplication for leave to
serve ex juris-Rules of Court, application of to proceedings
under Part VIL.

Section 146 of the Companiies Act, R.S.B.C. 1897, o. 44, de-
fines en unlicensed and unregistered extra-provincial company.
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*Sec tion 147 provides that any writ or summons . x..naY
bo servéd as against the company by delivering the saine lat
Victoria to the registrar of the Supreme Court. Section 148
enacts that it shail bc the duty of such registrar to cause to be
inFerted in four regular issues of the Britiàh Columbia Gazette,
cons3eutively following the delivery of such writ or summons to
him, a notice of such writ or summons with a memorandum of
the date of d-elivery, stating generally the nature of the relief
sought, the time limitcd and the place mentionied for entering
kin appeurance. Section 149 enact.4 that after sitcli four issues
the delivery of sulèh proeeas to the regis4trar as aforesaid shail
be deemed, as against the defendant comnpany to bc good and
valid service of such writ or sgummnons.

Heid, iu thc casie of an issue of n ordinary eîght daty writ
under Part VII., that it is the duty of the R&gistrar t() notify
the defendant in the publication iii the Gazette that the time
for appeararîce is cight days after the fourth. publication..

Pecr litviNU, J. :-As the writ is a writ for service on a foreign
corporation, without the jurisdiction, application ta a jîudgc
for icave to issue the writ and proeeed under the Act la neees-
sary before any writ is issued. Trhe judge in giving leave would
limit the titne within which appearanee should be entered.

IVl8on, K.C., and Bloornîteld, for appellants (defendants).
Sir C. IL Tupper, K.C., and Da.vid Grant, for respondent.

JUDICIAL DISTRICT OP NOR2'HERN ALBERTA.

SIT REMlE CORT.
Sifton, C.J.j INq RE WHAAAMz JIENRY LJATIMER, jApril '21.

Ext radiiott--Dischat-ge.
In the matter of William Henry Latimer h-eld in custody iii

the Royal North-West Moiinted Police Bai-racks, at the City of
Calgary under three warrants for eoniittal for extradition.

SIFTON, C.J.-On Jan. 25, .1906, William IL Latimier M'as,
after an examination lasting over several days, held at the in-
stance of the State of Pennsylvania, whieh was representcd by
eounsel resident in Calgary and Philadeiphia, committed by nie
foi extradition on three several charges of theft. On Feb. ,5, an
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application was made before the lon. Mr. Justice Hlarvey for
hit; release on a writ of habeas corpus, which was refused.

A report of the evidence and proceedings was sent to the
Departnient at Justiee, at Ottawa, and a warrant returned auth-
orizing the delivcry of said William IL Latimer to an officer ap-
pointed by the State of Pennsylvania to receive him and convey
him ifromn Canada. Notice of this was sent to, the representative
of the State of Pennsylvania who declined to send for him, upon
which an application was nmade under .4. 19, of the Eixtradition
Act for Iii4 release. Notice of thim application was givcn to the
linister of JuRtice for Caiiadit, nd the reprementative of thc-
State of I>ennisylvN-iiii, but nu action was taken by the latter
except apparently ai reiterifthwii tf their ifflention net, to tikce
any further part in the inatter, and ïnceh intention is exprcsscd
by their counsel now present.

Although it is apparent that the provisions of the Extradition
Act have been utilixed with someu iilteri>r motive by the repre-
sentatives of the State of Pletngylvaniti, and tlieir anxiety for
the prosecution of aiIlegedl criminals ha-, very inaterially coioled
since the orders for extradition were niade, those are matters
into whieh I have ni) authority to enquire, and the tinie having
expircd for whieh the att-eese can be Iawfully held in cumtody
without action and nu objection bving raigeed by any one. to his
release, I have no option but to order his discharge froni custody.

JUDIC12L DISlTRICT OP"' WESTEJRN ASSINIBOIA4.

SUJPîtEME, COURT.

Newlandm, J. 1 kS1oiRr v. CiANittr 4u Picipic Rv. Co.. IApril 5.

NogUqcenc-Conitr-ibaitory-Volc ,ji nob -fit -ieijuria.

The plaintiflf was in the cniploy of the defendant conmpany,
working on a pile driver. The hanimer slipped froin its fasten-
ing and crushed his arm. H1e claimed that the pile driver wvas
defective to the know'ledge of the defendant 's officiais, but that
the existence of thc defect was unknown to him. The defendants
denied this and clainied eontributory negligence on the part of
the Ilaintiff. The trial judge found that the pile drivcr was de-
fective, but that the plaintiff eould have avoided the injury by
waiting until the haninier was chockcd before going under it to
fix thé pile driver in its place; that no one was supposed to bc

1'

~: ~:

4,.;

'j.
1

j,;.
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under the pile driver until it was chocked, when it could not fail;
that plai-tiff had sufficient knowledge te know the dangers in-
cidental to pile driving and that lie was warnied by his fellow
Nvorkmen te look ont for the himnier.

JIeld, that there Wvas no neeessity for plFintiff te go below
the hanimer until it wam chockcl, Rfn( that by 8e deing, hoe volun-
tarily aRgumed all risk, of iinjuriY. Caia dian and Amnerican CoulM
Co,, 7 W.L.J., p. 66, foll]ed. Sec aiseo lVood v. C.P. Ry. Co.; W
Smilit V. Baker (1891), A.C. 8:34; Yarmnulh. v. Fraeuce, 19 QI.
D. 647; Thriissel v. H1andyside. 20 3..>.:59.

Traiit and IV. M. iMerlin, M~r pflainitiff. Iobs'on, fer defen-
dants.

lk0h ERevtewz.
TIhe Law, of llîtiicipai Ne.qliqcntce i-pq.'~cliii Jhiqhw(lIS, hy JAMES

HERBERT DENTON, LIYB., of Haooe ll, Ilarrister-at-hîtw.
Toronto: 'l'lie (iswll (-'omip&ity, Liiinited , 1906. 431 pp.M

This is pre-eininently the age of %1)0(iializitieni, and
the auther lias donc wisely inIiii iitigr the r'ange of his
investigation in cennectien with Rojetss vast and]
conipiete as municipal law, arid the law cf i1egligenee.
1le lias thus been cnahled t ecolleet and diseuss with-
in nioderate cenîpass the leading Engflishi, Canadian and
Ulnited States deisions bearing upon the liaibility of municipal
corporations, beth at coînnon law and iindcer statiîtery provisions
in the varionis P>rovinces of the' Deniiiolen, with rescet te strecta,
reads anti bridges-, sidewatlk4. etc. We note that Mr. Denten
lias not forgotten te deal withithe righits and diffes of sueh em-
1)aratively reeqît users of the Kicgii highway as the owiiers of
bicycles and automobiles, but w~hat is Iisi authority foi- sich -an
orthographie novelty as ''chiiffeurt,'' which lias net even phoxwtie
propriety to recommend it? While referring te niceties ef this
lcind, lie iniglit also reinark thait it weiîld have beeri weil if the
pnblitsln'rs had followed the tinic-heneuired practice cf priliting
the naines ef cases in ifalies, as being mere agreeable andi help-
ful to the eye thar. the ordinary Romian type.

The author lias further deaît in Reparate ehapters with pro- î
eedings by ind-uwetint anti manidanius, the doctrine of responi-
deat stiperio:., t; ttatemeîit (if the law as te muinieipal know-
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le dge of the defect, notie~ of the aceident, proximpte, cause, and
contributory negligence, and in his eoneluding chapter ha% given
a useful discussion of the important matters of evîdenee andi
damages.

The Law of Repairs and rntprove;nints. by J. Il. JACKSON,
M.A., Jnner Temple, Barrister-at-law. London: Butter.
worth & Co., il and 12 B~ell Yard, Temple Bar, Law Publish-
crs, 1905.

Thiis is a very useful book and eminently practical. It is
well to have the law on this subject set forth in a volume devoted
to that purpose; and it is, at the author remarks, somewhat cur-
ious that this is the finst attenipt in that direction. The
collection of authorities on this subjeet is a goeod, begin-
ning and is well done. In a second edition, whieh we trust the
author will soon be called upon for, lie will take courage to, deal
more fully with sonie cases which eem, irreconcilable and s0 hely)
to eventually put the law t erein referred to in a more intelligent
shape.

Part .1. refera to repaira and improvements as regards limited
owners, part <'wners and persons under disability such as tenants
for life, trustees, infants, etc., under certain statutes; the latter
of no0 Speçial intere'st to us.

Part II. deals with repairs as between landlord and tenant.
Part III, as between vendor and purehaser,

: -t

M ' .

Hints for Fore asic Practice, by TiiEooE P. C. DEmAREST,
LL.B., Columbhia: The B3anks 1'ublighiug Co., N.Y., 1906.

This is a cieverly written monograph of certain ruIes apper-
taining to the subjeet of judicial proof. It dealsi with objections
te the receptien of evid-ence, with special reference to an expres-
sion ail tee common te certain members of the profession who,
in season and out of season, objeet te evidence as " irrelovant, in-
competent and immaterial." Students as well as; the younger
practitioners would do well to read it, and the oider they grow
the more they will see the excellence of the hints given by the
author.


